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FIND OUT WHAT WELL-KNOWN BOOK 
COMPANY IS OFFERING PAID INT ERNSHIPS 
FOR THE SUMMER OF 2009. 
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Friday, February 6, 2009 
.. 
AFRICANA STUDIES HAVE BEEN TAUGHT AT 
THE MECCA FOR 40 YEARS. FIND OUT WHAT 
THE KWAME TOURE SOCIETY HAS TO SAY. 
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SEE WHICH HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
PLAYERS SIGNED WITH DMSION 1 COll.EGES 
AND UNIVERSITIES. 
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Miss Howard Needs More Votes from HU 
BY DEONTAY MORRIS 
Sports Editor 
.J1111101 Jiiulngy mainr .111d ~ti 
~hiw'atd 2009 Krr11l.11l 1 ... 1don is cur· 
ren1ly 111 Llu· nmning lur tlw hirrl .u111u.il 
M1" \11d-L.~'1crn A1hkuc Confi·rrm <' 
MLAC 1,,uJon· w1ll m·1·d mon· ~upport 
1h,m •lw\ rtn'l\Td 1h11' far; •h1· I\ t"Ur· 
rtntly m lour th plac r. Mr•~ ~lorican Stall' 
j, n1rr1·ntly 111 llw 1<-.1d 
"I 1h111k Kc·nclall lx·ing m th1· 
\DD 
Mi•~ ~11M \C pa gt ant '' ju.I continuing 
thr tr.1diuon of our <jUl·c-m going down 
to :-;onh Carolina and 'howmg 1hc· 
""orld th•· n·.tl HU .md '' h\ w • an· Lht• 
l>e't H HC . '=slid .\frh: h rl1mna,, Mr. 
Ho" rd 11)08-20011 
'i\, ,m in,timunn, WI' havr to 
1 onunuc tlw 1·xc 1·llt·net'," .... tid :\icholas 
Owl'n, prn1drnt of tht· Ho\•<Jrd l'niwr· 
"LY Stucll'nl A"<11-iation H t..:SA and 'e-
nior 'Jll'l'C h <t11cl apphrd communkations 
major ... for tht• past two yl'ar~. Howard 
ha.s won m1'\ .\1£A(.;." 
·n1e 1.hemr for this year\ compe-
tition is "'ll1r Complete Pac-kagr; Beauti-
ful Imid1· .me! Out." Thl' winm·r will h<' 
announced at a r.ert'mony nn .\1.1rch 13, 
2009 in \'\im1on Salem, :\ C. 
Ho".trd\ lady Bi,on have had 
tn:mendom SlKCcss in 1.hc<;e competi-
uons. 1\1"~ Howard 2006-2007 A<>o;ata 
Barton and ~liss Howard 2007-2008 
Brittany Brook.s ha\'c won thl· last two 
~1iss ~IE.AC contc·sts. 
hi~·~ Pholographer 
Marta Davis, left, was the keynote 
speaker at the symposium. other 
speakert Included Michael Eric 
Dyson, Ph.D., top, and actress Gina 
Ravera, bottom. 
"It wa~n't a win for me, it was a 
\\in for Howard." Barton ..aid "\\'e went 
dm,11 in hi5tory as the first to ,,iJJ the 
~ti" \lliAC title." 
·n1en:. an· c1rtly thn:e wcrks left to 
\'ote. Stuclenlli can help hadort \\in thi5 
trcmcndom honor by logging on to the 
\\'eb 'ite. nrshmoredrl\'c,com. and vol· 
ing. The winner of tl1e competition will 
be awarded a S 1,000 scholarslup. 
Tm41--PI"*>~ 
Kendall Isadore, Miss Howard 2008-2009. 
Student Organizations 
Finally Receive Funding 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Writer 
The checks are ready . 
That is the message tl-.at 11 I of 
the l 12 recognized student organizations 
received 'v\'ednesday, Feb. 4 to inform 
them that their fall 2008 allocations were 
ready for distribution. 
After wruung approximatdy 
three months, student 01 b.-anizations will 
be able to hold programming, advertise 
events and renew student !if~ on cam-
pus. 
"\Ve have 
S0.00," said Kelli 
Yet the three-month delay "up-
set" J ohnson because her organization 
wa' unable to hold programming lru!t 
semester. Johnson said she does not un-
derstand why it took so long. 
Howard Uni\'crsicy Student A~­
sociation (HUSA) Financial Advisor 
Francis Roben.s has been in constant 
contact with the service center to aid in 
the process of distributing the checks. In 
addition, he ha' per~onally called each 
organization throughout the process and 
on \'\'ednesday to ensure that they were 
aware that the check:, were ready. 
Over the 
Johnson, president 
of Afya, the Swa· 
hili word for health 
and vitality. "We 
were hoping to get 
funding because 
last year we did not 
and had to come 
"~have $0. 00" 
coming months, 
he will continue 
to work with the 
service center to 
ensure that this 
delay docs not oc-
cur again. 
- Kelli J ohnson, PresUient of 
Apa 
out of pocket for everything." 
"With the 
Hip-Hop Takes Over Blaclcbum 
Unwilling to bear the financial 
burden for the organization's activities 
again, Afya applied for student organi-
zational funding. T hey were allocated 
S245.44 and have yet LO see any of the 
mont.'Y- They are the only organization 
to not receive their allocation. 
implementation 
of a new disbul'>ement system, we have 
encountered some delay;," he said. "''\'c 
are currently reviewing our processes Lo 
ensure that our commitment Lo seam· 
less and timely customer service to our 
students, campus and other customers is 
met." 
BY SIMONE BERRY 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
'!ht· \ l>Kt' of ~ lidi.tt'I l:nc 
l)\,on, PhD, 'horkt"d the- Hl.Kk· 
h11rn Ct•ntrr R.\llmom )'\',Lt·rtl.1, .1s he 
1• .. (',1d11:-d 1111 the 1111pon u1r1· t•! HIV I 
\ II)'\ ·"'·1rw1·,, .1LH11wmil\ 1th Au-
nu.ll tltp-Hup .md Hu:lwr Edm·.1tion 
S\ lllJ>tMUlll 
The 1·\('nt "·'' 'll<llNJrt'd ll\ thr 
Ho\,,1rd l mwl"'<ll\ Hl'.llth C1·mrr .md 
tlw Suh,t.mn· \bu'f HI\ \ID:\ Om· 
re.1d1 l"ri•i:r.un "HOP 
(), 'l>tl\ fin .md bnnNon .. 
nwthods of communicatinC( HI\' I 
,\]OS ·•" .tl't.'ll<''~ hi1 homr for many, 
hut t'\1-:l)Ullt' could ht·.1r hi, cotwicu:d 
hl-.lrt .t, he plt'.ldcd for African Amrri· 
c.111s to Ix' ,m active force in ending the· 
1•p1d1·m1c 
"\'011 ha\i.: to 1eet the te,t." Oy· 
,on -.lid "If p>ll don't kno\\ and arc 
lhim~ in ft-.ir .md intimidation. you 're 
'lm.-.1cli11"' th.11 fc•.u 1f not the \'lru, it· 
,c·ll: Thi' tltini: tl1at i~1orancr i~ bli<s 
j, ridkulou,, \'011 ha\'e to drC( drep, 
nndt'l"<t.llld \\ h.1t the sm1,1tion i' in the 
nlllll."•l of 'our lift- .md vou ha\'l' to 
confront the tnrth ... 
HUSA Picks Up on 
Community Action 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Stsff~r 
\ 1tro11p of ,\bollt Ill rtll\Ct"tned 
~udl·nt,, l,tWYCI"'<. n>mmunfh <'n..r.u1iz· 
.... ,md oaim.11' , 1>mmllllll) mcmlxl' 
tru't to di'r11" O' I. D \ n"J.'Yor-inlu.'-
U\1.' Of P.l'"' id· '" . lford.tblt' hnu·ini: to 
thl" 1mntcdiate !:ih.m Ul'lJo;hlx1rh(l(l(i and 
lJC .~a "hok 
Th(' Htl\\,u-d l tuY1.'f'J(\, ::\tu· 
dent , \,, "-'dahon Ht.: °'A 1, ltX1kul"' to 
C'q>-"lnd it~ r-dauon,h1p \\1th O'\E DC 
bv bnn~ng mon." bodrt'' fn>m Htm.u-d 
to O:\E DC. worki111: ,\-' acl\ocatc' for 
D.C .,_.,1dent«. 
• \ crordinl{ to Jumc r polmc.tl 
''ienn m \JOr and Hl S \ ( :Onummil\ 
Outn·ad1 0 11':(tor ~ lon.'a · ·n~ •· .t•. 
Ho" 4l'CI h.\., l'«'n wu¥ng "ith (1 '\f. 
DC 'lllC'l' la.'t <emester. 
O :\E DC. which <tand, for "Or· 
ga.nizini: :-\eighborhood J::qwl\:· i' a 
gras.<root.\ orgamzation dedicated to 
'l'f\ mi: the lll't-d' of lo" inromt'. pt.l(lr 
and 1mmu:r.mt commurnllt> in tht· di,-
tn< t . 
"O:\ ~ DC n·prt',t'nt' 1hr com· 
munu-..:·' ~ D.u1 Bcrk0\1h. a mt'mher. 
"l'hat\ tht tdt'.t" 
C1•1im1wul\ on:anizo: Re> 'll.U-. 
' 'ul wzu mt'Mhl'adcd ihe t•('('<U .;; 
lo l"('ad1 u, L"?t>al of <>" meoml" 
hou,mi:. O:'\I:. DC ha.' 'ft:Un-d a -«non 
of bnd duNicd Parrd t!. Planned It> 
I'<'. the ,)t" of ('011,trunwn for 'ud1 ,tf-
fon:l.1ble apanmem holr-tnl(. ~ d 4! '' 
loc.1tcd on ;th and R "trtTt', about l\H> 
block lnm\ tlw :-;h.,,, ~ktro 't;J.tion. 
0:\ E DC l• curt't'nth wor!cin~ 
\\1th \ J.nOU' pt.iliC\ .makrN and DC' • 
gt)' Trnmcnt official to actu3lize their 
~' 
One m.yor .um 1> >CCU1Ull( a 
'°lid mano1t.'hip and furmhl ne "ith a 
de\'dop<"r compam to linalh ~n con· 
> , ~ ONEDC. pa~ 3 
The theme "Yes \ \'c Can! Young 
\\'omen United Against HIV I AlDS" 
drew a celebrity-studded panel featur-
ing actre-;s Gina Ra\'cra, singer ~!ya, 
model ~kly<sa Ford and AIDS activist 
.md ~Uf\'l\'Or Maria Da\is. 
Studenh, facultv and members 
of tl1t• conununitv gathered to learn 
about 'lllfr ~ex, the imponance of get· 
tin!\' tested for TD~ and HI\· regularly 
and to recei\'c free gi\'caways from the 
\1-:ndol"\ posted om,ide the ballroom. 
> Sec HIP-HOP, page 2 
According to 'v\'illiam Cooper, 
associate controller of the Comptroller 
General Department, their check will 
be a\'ailable today. According to Coo-
per, the delay in distribution was due to 
the depanment not ha\'ing the required 
\'endor set-up data in order to make pay-
ment5. 
·~ with any financial obligation 
of Howard Univer;icy. the office makes 
C\'Cry effort to ensure that they are met in 
a timely manner," Cooper said. "\'\'hen it 
comes to our students, this efTon is more 
acute." 
Organization~ may pick up their 
checks Monday-Thursday from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Friday from I p.m. to 3 
p.m. in the HUSA office. 
A number of organizatiom have 
already picked up their checks, accord-
:ng to Roberts. They arc free to u~ tl1eir 
chrcks on anything except mfacellaneous 
acu"ities, dues to naoonal organizatiom, 
parties, transportation, member organi· 
zational shirts, prizes, salarit!!/stipends 
and programs for members only. 
Receipts are required to ensure 
that the money L~ used on integral busi-
ness dealin~. 
Etta James publicly addressed htr dlsappolnt In Pmldent Obama tor rtquntlng Beyonc. Knowles over her to sing her llgnaturl song. 
Etta Jatnes Lashes Out at Beyonce 
BY NICK NELSON 
Contnbut:ng Witer 
La_,, \\·edne-<la-... dminl( a penor-
ma.ncc .11 , ar-Je -, Paramount The~r. 
bl~~., • t ··.~jam ,h(n."\'d both cfu:. 
Nll1 and di~pl"IJ\-al :i.1th '!In~ ~net 
h..n< "'k-, and ~idc.-,... Baria Obar=. 
Rtfemn~ to Kuo-.~· raidioon 
of Jame-' <J.rnllture ln--e -on~ -..\t La.<t..-
Jarn~ can be heard on an audio clip tha.t 
~~on the Internet \\.ednoda). teD-
1.lli! her audience. "'too knO\\ dw \\'Olll· 
an he had si.m::ing for him. 5ingin~ rm 
<on~, be'• gomg to ~ her [expkti\-e] 
\\Npptd. - to "ilich a crowd rnpondc-d 
!With !au~~ and chttn.. 
Jamo' rendinon of At Last shOt 
b~ !t. f..me in !961. 
Of President Oba.ma.. James 
quipped -yoo guy .. lmO\\ your P"•ilknt. 
rii.!ht? You lcnO\\· the one w-ith the b11~ can? 
\\'an a nunutc, he amt my piesidcnt. He 
mil!ht be yours; he am·•~ preOOem." 
Titoudi no natc:mena lMa\l: ~n 
rcle~ from MO\\ lo or Obama, f4lm 
o{ all h;n~ bem" abuzz O\'n' J.imcs. out· 
bunt 
'he's Si!ll• fOr mown~ um com-
mc:nt," 5aid ~Wqud ~a~ 
more finance maior. "~b)tt sbr did tl 
> AT LAST pa;.-c 3 
I ITlEX Campus 2 Nation & World Sports .3 Editorials & Perspectives 7 Hilltopics 8 
21 QAMFUS 
HIV-testing Offered at Hip-Hop Sytnposiutn 
---Cr-·· 
• L • tO\ ...... ..J n ~..... You nu::ht 
think lb al) lx:tn:: aru·111d me, but 
you all c::i.n actualh hun mr more 
than I can hun :mi b) 
11 tbi im inlimtlne ~~n 
fil?hl .. Xrurohia 
Human Rd.1t1on• 
C:oordi11. fl r .. 1 "1ot1 "' l b ::cther and 
Reaclu ... ..., I \R a no n-profit \\Om-
en• con • center m Balumorc, 
;u,_. 0. ~ k.C$J>C~ 4.1 " JI ~ U 
\ID" Lliuon a " • t('m \JI ..., 
l...inn.: Q tilt. 
HI\ / All>"i hit hnnw 111 .1 d1I· 
II' ·m \•a\ fill C.111.1 R£.,,·1;i, om• of 
llw pan li b : .... ho ·~ • at the. t 'n 
hall rtlc:t:Wlf\ he d !'rum ~ to S 
pm 
~~h 1t·.1dwN are ;nu R'" -
r.1 ,t.·ucd \\llh 11·11101'.'t'. ·• J ht· pt •jllt 
who helped mr l><'<"<>mt· .1 da11< c·1 .md 
an .1nn-s' illt' not m1 thi· plan• t am· 
mon- " 
The penehats at the •th annual hip.hop symposium Included Howard alumna and radto personality Angie Ange, left, television G l"O\\lm: up n "~1 I 
peraonahty Melyau Ford, center, and actre11 Gina Rivera. The topic of dlacuasion this year was black women and HIV/AIDS Revera \\,1$ a \•lln<e" to HI\ \ID" 
''hen it .1ppt .trt·d to be .1 l(.l) "hilt 
m,m' infn tion ' "''·black, .111d Lui-
110, aCCOWll l ' 'lll:hh 8U ne11t,of 
nun 1rd fwrn HUI \7 SUMMlT 
011 IJ>OSI IO < ffi red .fl 
111\ 111 1 du cd h) r llU\\· 
.1rd Sturlf"nt I lc;;J1l1 ( .1,:mcr m p.utncr· 
lup \\1th \\ l11t111.11 1-\\ '.llk1•r <.111111, l 
H 1·lp111g I • I '111t) H 1.,1hh C:.111· .111d 
C\l:ral utlu 1 co11111111ml) p 111111 r> 
ophomorl' maria 'l'lllcnt ma· 
1or C •to~ Julmv 11 .md f11~m.u1 JW•· 
• holog} '"·'Jor Xn111.1 \\1utc \\etc t \\U 
M11cl111l' \\lt11 took .irh.11u.1~1 of 1111 
lr1·r lr,1111g. 
"It 11111w111.111t to k1111w \\h.tt's 
goi11g on "11h }Ollr IJ<o<ly," \\'hi11• "''cl 
I pccially 11 \\ !)(mg 111 an Ml"a \\t re 
one u1 20 Afncllll \n11 n .111 arf' 'af. 
feet d II) th di~~" 
Jc>l111S<>11 ,, ... , nor tic"' 1 .1hcn1t 
g<'lllllg fl •,t1·cl , hut lu Jll'l \\.inu·d to 
m.1k1 51111' 1h.11 111 'flll'old thr '"""I 
ahout th,. fn"< tt-..un • II\ fl xt m1·,,•.u:-
111g Im fr11111h 
< .tn>l)n R. C:u<><k, Ph. D. A . 
~I t.1111 l>ucurn lor I l1·,1hh Ld11c .uio11 
•• ud Ill' ll'lt i1 "·" 1111port.1111 to l1.1w 
•" 111.111) 111cknt• ,,, 1><>"ihk f.\1:1 lc\l<·d 
mul lw inl1>1 nwd .1lto11t 111 \' / \JD~. 
"'I lw go.11 \\ W lO Ill< !<'.LS<" 
'''' u n··~, and 111! rm fK"vpk ahou1 
ti <I dcm1c Good 1d 
O n t\11) that rm ht ' 
~tucl• nts \\'a~ 1.hat o 2 -\l·.u-< •lcl '\,11 
rnh1.1, .1 "if1· .mcl motlwr .\ 11.1t1\1 ol 
Bah1111011 ', :-:.urolu,1 " '" di.1gno•t·cl 
\\ Hh HI\ \\ht II •hr \\ .1~ .! I. li<·t inllt.1.I 
cluual of t 1011 t ~ .tau d h1·1 
HI\' mto .\JD" I 11 '" '\;urul11.1 15 
taking hc..'r 111• 11 •I in ind li\"m~ "llh 
i\l () ...... 1101 d\ mi.:\\ 1th 1t 
\I) hu,l,.tnd 1' currently HI\' 
ll<'\(.111\ :\.umb1.1,,11<f , \\hilr 'fl<'•IJ..ini.: 
rcp:oned • ..r \I:) 
hr ~ u • \I D.1ns, th<' 
nw<on HI\ \IDS " 'uch an qmlrm-
1c 111 tlw ,\lnc m-.\Jncritan tommu-
nit) i., bec .1 U•t' "\"' ·n· lo't tlw Im t'." 
Dan challrnf,\cd ,lUdJencc mt·ml><·r. 
to lent· d1t·1n•11:ht • t·nou~h to practice 
-.1tc -.ex . 
"If \\t' kn·p gom~ likt• thi' 
'"' 'n• gom~ to Ix· extinct a-. • \ h 1t·.m 
\ mcrican,," 1.),1\'i' 'aid. 
McGraw-Hill Enlightens, Offers Internships 
BY SIMONE BERRY 
J 01 t11dc11" .111cl st,1ff .1hkt', tlw 
~ I < ( 01,m 0 l ltll 1 onglonw1.111• '' .1 l.111111-
1.11 11.11111 th.it !(I .u t·, 111.111> 11·"bnok, 
.mcl h.1• '" 1·11 .1101111d lor •t11cln11' )'l'·ll 
alic-r vrat < >11 I Inn cl.1\, 111'.uh 10 , 
•htclrnh 11 111 tlw luw>I ol Bu lll!'" 
I.IC uh" 1011111:1• to lr.u n 111011· .1h0111 thr 
,.,.fl.knu\\ 11 1 <>1111l. lllll'' .111d 1111• pur· 
pu~•·> tlH'\' •rn 1· 
111t ( 'lw.m,dlo1 \\1lh,11n Iii . 
I tl< :-.C 1<1\ lu tc:d , 1 d1 t 1.16!\I II 
"'"-"lnti 1111111. d c; rung l'.1id lntcrn-
dup, lc>1 S111111111 r lOO'I 1lw1·\rnt h 
0111· of h\c • \ frn .111-. \ m1·nr.1n lmtory 
pro11 r.11m h1· 111ii hl'ld until Apt 11 
I Ill' tit" " " loll l(.l\c 'tmlnU.> 
.1 I h.111< r to k<trn llllllt .1ho11l th1 
\!1 C1.m -l l1ll com1>.1n11-. .is '"·11 •u the 
1111pon.1111 • ol 111tc·111•hip' 
ill Ill 1kin1o,; l fl' tlhll \Ollll\( J\ frit,\11 
\ 111 ru 1m ·•r•• c;.xpuo;('d t 1 nll tht• liu •· 
ncs opponumw 
• I m cl11111~ mv p.111 .ma mal..mg 
'urc I 'p11·,1cl tht· \\c>icl "' th.11 pt•opk 
1 .111 llC' 1m·11k 1•d .md h .t\'I' ·' ' manv op· 
porttlllllll'' '" po"ihl1 .," l '.111" ..... c1 
J t>r 111mor puhhc· n·l.uion' ma-
1or ( h1 1 l:lvlnr, .u1t·nrh111: thl\ , \I-
n c lll \ n\!'111'.lll hi•ton· pml{r.1111 "'·'' 
.1 d.1, .11ll\ 1ty hut 'hr " ,,, 11lum.11t'f\ 
i,:l.1d , h 1• h.ICI the oppo1 t11mty to par-
ll1 ip .111• 111 1111 ' (""11111 
I Ill IM)llJ.' I \~Ill h t'«IU'!t' it 
\\,11 \t n mlont1.1t1\ r .1u<'I I fi.>1md e,nn 
.1hm11 .1 pain mtc-rn,h1p <•pportum"~" 
'fa,Jm , ,ml 
S1·mor ~ lnna~1· 1 ol C.:ampu~ 
Rd.nwn' P,unda C:nll' t.tlk1·d with 
'lllCfc-nt, .1bout th1• lllt<'l ll'hll» th.'1 
tht ~It C r<t\\·HiU l'omp.111i1•, o!Trr and 
\\l"llt ""·r wh.11 j, 1mpon;111t when a1>-
pl)ill1.( fo1 .m intl'rn,hip 
I I 
-e.ni·~"9W..... (,11·i:c11 \ ,\ l'.1rn,, (I'\. "i1·11101 
1>11n t111 of I 11 1.11Kt' fi ll \Id •I ·"' 11111 
111 '\ t'\\ Yrn I.. ~·" 1· 1 thor o Jl(h ll\ t'r-
\ 1C\• >f 11 1<" d1fli-1 cnl hr.111d11·• • f tl1t· 
C(llllJl.1.11\ l',lfJI' !li~Cll I'd th thfc:t' 
\(HlllJ>\ ol l OlllJ>.llllt'' tlll \ h.1d, 111cl11d-
lll\( t•th1e .1u1111 , hn.uu 1.11 '' "1< 1•, .md 
111h11111.1110•1 .111d nwdi.1 . 
" l low.ird Unl\t't'll} I\ ont• o f 
0111 <Oi l 1 h•1ol' .mcl tlw univ HBC:l ' 
o n (tht J 11•n •chtwl, lfo ,11 ~Jr(,.," . 
ll t!I ' < ok 11d 
Howard Is the only HBCU on McGraw-Hiii's core list of schools for paid Internships. 
!'.1111~, \\ h!N' c(,llll(hll'I <'Ill'• 
1rlllh .Ill< 111h 11." ' "rd and "h'"' \\1ft· 
h •Ill 111111111.a, 'IOlld he l• \l I'\ 1111111•,11·d 
lntnn,lup apph .1bons tlL'lt .Ir•' 
fmm c 011• '' hool• a llm• n·• n 11t1·r-- to 
Imm' tlw 1.1hh1 r of tlu 111m·l·1-..uy .md 
ht·llt'I oil I l'" till' ,1pplit .t1io11 
tl1.il U11· frog I'; 1m w.-nt wdl and 1' :\ 
ood a} for Jmton major-, t i;r.t'!J> 
,111 id1'.1 of "hat c arc TN option' 1ht1 
luw. 
'"The C h.mrdlor \ \"tlliam' So-
dt·ty \\ ·l' the oldt•,t '<Kit'l} on campu' 
.1 t'o11pl1· yt""' .11:0," l'Kk1·1t 'aid. " " o 
a• 111,ton· maJor, we ".mtcd to ,1,1n 
it back up .llld JKi\"t' ~h1dcnb tht• op-
~uru" to 11·.11 n more about t ah:n 
outlets for hl'ton m.ijor. ... 
Till' Ch.1nrdlor \\ilh.un' H1'-
1orical Socit·ty i' hosting four mon· 
\f rican-Anwri1 .111 History l'rog1 .llln 
tlm 't'm1·, tl'r \U program' .m frt•t 
.md open to C\\'f)1lllt'. 
( :h.1111 dlor \ \ 1Jh.1m' Ht\tCll 1-
"'I ~<>etct\ Pr.·,1cknt \lil1 1 " " k<'tt fdt 
Introducing: D e<u1 ,J aines Donaldson 
BY SIMONE BERRY 
Contnbutmg Writer 
\\n1k111g on ,1 1.11 m 111 th<' h\i,tt•1111g .uul 
hunud \\T Uher is them 1111 n-.1,011.Ja•n, I >1m.1ld· 
>011 Ph l > d..an of thl" Collrgt" o f \rt, ~ "' <~ 
1kc1dro to e~ fmm the ultr. <' of 
~I. d1 m ( oun" Fla and purmf' hi- l"duc.umn .It 
I ~11< oln l IU\\"f'!ll\, Hts r<l11~.1tmruil pnr'lnt \\ " ' a 
m.1d lt'l!• tr.1wlnl b\ Ill• >t, but th<' •11ppe11t <•I Jn, 
fa 111> n 1 d n ' 1 lent< hdpt.'ft I m1 1 11 
th \\ \ 
:\ h hl".r d1dri t I t"\." D'utt.:110-
11 '\."Ud 1\-op m th 1 " hborhood got togcthl"r 
DIOll<") to hdp me [:Ct to the UIU\Tf,11) l!ld an oldC'T 
bnitlwr hclptd ou1. lot \\h1l1 I "·1' Ill ·rhool hut 
not l"llOll!,>h to l!'f'p ml" then· ' 
l>tmalclson fou1 d m:tn\ " \ • to p;.l\ !Or his 
roucau n th II " ll' not CO\'t'.l't'd b\ thl" sch I. nhip 
th.'lt hl" tterl\Td He wurktd lit thl' library l mdu 
.1:1d rqMinn • hooi. nm the mmie pmJcct r on 
s.1t111d.1\ mi:ht and p .. un t'd m the ,11111111~ 
1 h t\'}><'fb11l\1 
.it Lin eu m 
than on<: 
\Iler i;:rnduaung \\ith • H \ m m.1thf'm .. \I· 
IC' from Lincoln l m\TNl\ 111 I <161. Donald,011 
\\<;Ill on to attc nd l IU\Tnll'. of lllin 1• t ' r • 
Chantpati;:it when:- he m'C'l\'Cd Ju, tx th ht• \' " 
and l'h. D 111 mathcmau 
l'ia\in the rule of a tudmt and "'m 
cau,i:-ht I> naldson um -n1a11as .: 111< lit k th:u he 
"\tr ··nil\ ll!C• • ' the Dean of the Coll~ of \ru 
& St U IU,X"' 
"\\hen l came to Ho,,.ud, I did ot 
to be adnuru tr'.itor. •· l>v <hon ...ud I b 
>0mdrung truu found m l mllh '~'1lted to 
the dauroum. • 
\ • •,·, h· .11ro tr.a her of ma.thm1.at1<"S and 
f n:-,hm.m Sr111m.ir. Dou:Uchon pnoriuz..-. : .. ltflll:· 
tion "1th .... .i,·111- :\l«l"ting \\ith thr Ht ..., \ l'rcs1· 
""*0..., d -
James Donaldson. Ph.D., sald seeing Howard Unlvll'· 
sity students graduate provides motivation f()( h11n. 
dl"nt d the ( < II~ Q • \rt.~ .utd , 1cn~ tudcnt 
roun 1ttcndin!: t0\\11 m~ and ,,cwu\S per· 
fnnna.m b) hnl" Ai dmU t 
nun '" h ' im I\ 
joodl Henn. a uruor poliucal CC' m."l· 
JOT• ~d Do=ld·on hdpcd h r to <kodc \\ilat tl\(' 
\\a p:is!11011atc about. nd '' ll!I the rea n wtry •ht" 
dr1·1dr.d tu ma ur m poliu al ~Jcntt 
'l>r~ Dou:ikh n m.ui ~ look at ril} lik~ 
ruid di.'1 to what maJOI' ~ fit 111\ " 
Hl"llJ'\ :Ud 
. .;iunrnmg of f·~;J:::/I, 
t..u n 
pcum 'l" 
l'nder hi· (Doualct-< J leadcnlup, ''-e 
h:i.ve haJ an opponurun to d\'antt the under· 
'!raduatr. rc-,c."U'cll <\m~um wtu h ha~ bccoml" a 
\ 'Cl"\ 1mpQn.•111t p,an of th · college·~ .1C'adcmit: 1c· 
ti\1uc-." !!atcl ' I ntobia Ha)"'"Ben.1anu11, Ph.D .. a.•-
'\OC i.\lc dc·,111 of the Divi,1011 of 1-ine Aru. 
It 1' Donald,on·, 11:oal that c·vcry ~tudrnl 111 
the Collrl(t' of Arts & Sclt'nn·, h.L, the oppo1tunity 
LO 'tUd\ .1bro,1d. 
( )ne of the rn.'ljor 1hmi:-s he h;i. done\\ a• to 
•uppun dt:\'dopm~ the Ill:\• la1111;11ai:c lab th.11 h.HI 
not Ix-en hmcuorung for m.\11\' yt>a!"<," ,..ud .J.um·, 
Da\i.-. Ph l>., ~hair uf l11r dtp.inmcm of \\'orld 
Uingungt<• and G1tl1urc. 
• \ ordin to Da\ 1 .Ddnalmon conwwc..., to 
look at '' ) to l""<pand the Ian~ Jab and 1p-
pon C.'--p;lndin1r the lam:uai:c stU<h of -tudcnl! 
'\\'hcnl:\-c-.r \•C mn 'hurt m tc.'fm• of fond· 
m~ lor lacult) or tcachm:: c:ou~' that an m·t·drcl 
the dean is al""'" quick to K rk additional lund· 
int:." D;r.u t;Ud. 
Donald-on in•cndi to pro\'idc funding for 
an mtcm:u1onal a.ffai~ degree pro:rram ll.5 '\\"ell a' 
fundin,i;: for buildini: n:pain and holaNhip' 
J lt, t ollC!Zt'. has been amu nd '!nee 186 i 
,and buildint:" h~-e been .U'Olmd ' tm n dav 
·honer thin that Dona lcbon sa1d 
O,.n the: 'Cilils ~n ::.lei n lruUl) 
of his studcuLS i:raduate He s;ud thi• 1-' ,,-fut keep 
tum mom a:r.d. 
~\\'hen I -«one of 0t1 · .Jt'nt.>, \\hctht'r 
they're m tlx- Colic of \ ru , . ceo or a ll}· 
pbtt Ul the WU\Tf'lit}; tw don · ~t: mnarlt-
ablr Donakbon '3id.. " l'bat' a moli\auon" 
One funne.r •mdmt \\ham he rcc:all m 
parucu~ I! Brandon 1 ~c:tl. the cum:nt ~ational 
DrlTC'tor of the ~\CP Youth and CoilC2'C Dl\1· 
(SIOll 
He '" :udc and '" 
a direct at the: ~ \ACP. ~ 
think he had a prommnu rolr m the Ohair.a cam-
~ 
THEIDLLTOP 
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Cabinet Dropouts: Obama's Picks That Didn't Make the Cut 
Joo - ONnt> .... IMCTl 
Htw Mexico Gov Biii Rlch1rd1on withdrew hla 
neme from ComrNrce S.Crttlry . 
Nancy KiJlefer 
Would-be Ch1rf Performance Offirer 
Bill Richardson 
Would-be Commerce Secreto!) 
!'early one month after ~1dcnt Obama nominated R1chanJ,on for the pos1-
IL n. he w1thdreY. h name from the runnmg beCaasc of an Ongomg in'C>-
ugauon about qucsuonable bu me~ dealtng II' 'e . \'.Cltlt F ·mer se .... 
Hamp,h1re Governor Judd Gregg 1> Ob:ima' ne ~ Secretary of C mmerce 
de,1gna1e. 
• Richardson 1s the 30th goveroor of !'ev. .'vteJtJco. 
• He ser.ed a~ the U.S. Ambassador of the Unncd Sauon> and Energ} 
Secretary m 1he Clinton adrruni,uauon. 
• He v.as the chairman of the 2CX>4 Dcm<x:ratlc Sational Convenuon. 
Pre\ldent Obama nominated Killcfcr to hll the po~11ion in hi' cabmet. 
but ~he withdrew her name after a previou' talt error wrfaced. The DC 
government placed a talt hen of over S900 on her home m 2005 ufter 'he 
failed to pay unemployment tax for her household help. K11lcfer w11hdrew 
her name from the mtunntlon on Feb 3, 2(1(>9 
• K1llefer 'ervcd as a 'emor director of the Wa,hington. D (. ofh ·e ot 
McKm..cy & Company, a global management con,ul11ng agency 
• In 2000, ,he JCllned the IRS Over\lght Board, a corporate board that 
over.cc> the IRS 
-
,,.,.,.... """'° 0 ago Trtult ~ 
Nancy Kllltfer withdrew her n1mt from the running 
for Whit• House Chief Performance Officer. 
Tom Daschle 
Would-be Secretan of tht Depanmtnt of Health and Human 
Stn·1cts 
Former "Coate majonl) leader lboma..' Da..chle wa, nomm.lted to 
be ptC,1dent Obafna'~ hea!th '>CCt'Ctar). ut \\Jt.hdre\\ hi!> name af. 
ter eo,ntro,ers) aro,.c O\er unpaid iaxe:.. He rcueated from ftfrthcr 
confinnauoo oa h.h appotnuncm becau-;e he did aOt ~"llllt to be a 
distraction m the Obama adrrurustranon . 
• Daschle sen ed a!> a former sena1e maJOnt) leader. 
• He "'as also a Hou5e of Representau'e' member. represent-
ing South Da.ko1a. 
-- Sc-~ Boe MCn 
Former Sen. Tom Oaachle withdrew his name from the 
running for Health Secretary. 
- Compiled by Jada F Smith, Na11on & World Editor 
0 
'=> 
KWAME SPEAKS: Celebrating 40 Years of 
Africana Studies at Howard 
\\t• \\Ould fu,t to hkt• to .1ppl.1ud I Ju /111/t11p for reco~1111111(. 
, • 1. .. , "drdi:u~ and n:mt 1nl><·1 ni: th<' 11 "'') of Alhr.m • Smdit•, \\'t• 
mu t ·"'-·"' "'" eml)('r the ''urk tind (rifJH' of ~.llh.i ·1 H .U'I". \, k-
h n l.\ m h, Ru,.,..11 \cl.1111•. Run \\'"h~M .111d collntlr• othC'N who liaw 
t ontnhutC'd to the t n-.111011 .u1d m.u1111·11.l11t <" of .\Jnc-.uM 'tudtt·, .11 
I lo\' ,1nl .md lllilU\ nth<' I uni,,-r,ltit·'· 
ThC' 'tudrnh .ind 1•1111' l.1n1lrv of H1>\\,1.rd. h1>\\t'\l'r, h.1d 1h1·11 
1•\n '"' 1>11 .1 1.111:1·1 1(1>.'ll , 'l"11t• idt·.11>f ,t,11 tinl( \ti 11 .u1.1 'tudtt•' "·" n·11-
tr1'1'd on .1 l.ui,:1.·r 1dt'.1 ol 1 n•llllll( .1 tntl) hl.11 k 11111\\'l'll\, In fan. Tut•,. 
ti.I\\ ,1mdC' .illudcd to tlu' idc • 
\ 'l<'nt•, nf eru1fC'rencr' dC'.uin~ ''uh tlu, \' n idea \\\"rt' hdd 
on campu' 111 the l.ltc 1960 ... nnd m :.?007 t h." lie I' 1rt· ' ,.,, 
n;frc•hrd tlu, 1dr.1 
I th~ onfq,-1 p, • hoLu' ct1\1't' and commurul'. ~1-
l'< r1 t',pl.linrd Uw n~l t. r \fn,'llll propl< II> h,1\ mmT romml O\t:r 
1hl'i1 .11.1drm11· n1m1 uluni ['fo, W'C'1ild C'nt.111 1·1"\",tttm: .m .It .1drnut 
11unn1hm1 th.11 111•t 1>nh ht·i::an "ith tlw ll'.lt hini:: 1>f .\irkan hi•ttlf' 
hut rm.11M1l.11f<l ,\111 an \rntld \'!('\\ • phiJu,oplU<'• .u1d trn(hinl':' 
It <''p.u11h thC' • cadmuc wtd<'nt;mdin of . .\frirai1 JX'Ople b\ 
rcro\'lllLini:: their di .. un t gt'!\'r.rt1an<·r 'lntnun:•, "a'' m "hich th('\ C'n· 
i:;ti::t"<f in cultur.il mcnnms-~nl':. thdr mcl\cment and mrmon, ho" 
thn utilUC'd "'.11·11cc and tcdmok~. thr.u rd:1uon•h1p to ditkrcnt •o-
(i,J •tnirturc' and thMr mhC'.ll'llt ""''of l.."l!U\\111,_ll: 
A 1n.1h hl.1ck 1.1111\'""''' 1• a mml"NI\ 1h.11 attempt' to •p<"lll- m 
Olldouk l.u11:u.u .. ~ th.II r1~1:e \f ri, au people tn arhir\'C tht'1r lu he .. 1 
potC'ntl:il. 
~ trul) bladi l.llll\Tl"tl rlr.x'' q It ~.k tQ " lickcn .. rull'C11t m· 
,utuuon,, r.tthcr it-xc' • to "°°~and ntudtt<' ha•nl-upon dimnn 
,\in<"att wa~' vf l..oo,n1 It~ not ,tart philo :lph' m G~. hi,tol'\ 
m ''·"l'I'\ and \1C'\\ hip-hop a' , nn:anvc phenomenon m th(' bl.J.d.. 
(1>111111Ullll'.. 
It j, .1 umwl"'lt\ tlt.lt m'l.li:tU2<'' and ou1 n-1.uion,lup tu th<' cur· 
li:'nt '<Kl.ii ~tnKturc. It i' a uni\l'r<m that \1""' the \fn an C'JX'ril"tKe 
.&.' cm:ular r.lth<'r th.in hm:u. 
ror .\fnca.n .. 1 ~holal"", tl!l"re i' obnou .. h much wor' IC'fi to do 
m l\<"h1e\'u11:: thC' objccU\'1': nruat.latnl b-. • \nthon\ Glittt:n' m hi' 1968 
II '[lcp mteni<'" 1-il"t "-e mu .. 1 l '' n.. of <'<tahli•tiim: norm.ill\~ 
lhcorvm the dio;op' ·n l. rr..:ta ' l ~·~ 
l.n 1968. 81.u· ' 1 .die• ti- icn • ~<''ta li·bro p~ 
Fr.mfi,co t.i.tr L'lll\'t'r,ity undrr the direction of :"athan H are who 
\\,1, <'"J>t' It'd fron Hu,,,1riJ l'niv.:r..itv for 11 flaming <tudent~ with 
dw 1dra Of Black ~tudir' and promotin~ it' imtitutionalization on 
Ho"ard t:nh~l"'ll} \ t,1mpu .. 
:\athan Han'. whtlC'. at Howard lini\'el"'it-y and later at San 
Fr.11u·1,co tau.• L'nhl·r,ity, rrflt'ctnl on i"uc' w11hin the dbciplint":. 
'\,uhan H.1n- rontmurd 10 pondrr it, d1n·cuon in the 1970 
.11 lldt· t•nutlt•d "Q111·,11nm .md Amwl.'I°' .1bou1 Bl,1ck Studie\;" he 
.111r111ptl'<i to ,\ll\\H"I 1h1 quc,uon' of ''hat a black ~mdics cunic-
ulu111 'hould look likt \\'ho 'hould 111,truct in bl.1ck 'tuclie~? Arc 
''lute peopk \\t'konwd 111 thr di-cipline? If ~o. 'hould they imtruct 
or rrm.un 'tudenb' 
Hare wa' prttcdl n I 1!69 b\· John \\', B~ 'mitame who. 
m lu arode cnutkd "Bl '>tuciJe, ..\n lntcllectual Cn .. 1', .. qu~ 
ttont'd "tu> hould I)(' th1 a\lth.,ntaU\-e \'Otrt: 111 Black •Jdie.s and 
"hat an.· the oqje iw' ' 1 Rl.ick '>tuclit' .. ? 
In 1980. Ph1hp I h. l),\llld aho attrmptrd 10 conceprual-
11.e th!' all:f'nda, din·ruon and foundation of Black tudie<. by rai~-
11, l C' j ... ,ue that there 1, no common 'di,ctphnaJ'\· t.hn-ad' in Black 
.... , 1<1 t'. 
\;orrrt ntiom-d arc JU'' a fn, amdt• on the qucruoning 
of RI.id• Studlr• ;u1d the attt"mpt:> to re~ " l"ptu4lizc the objec-
ll\ C, the luncuon and the dtrt"CUnn of 8l4k "tucbc• m thC' hope" of 
Cl"l':ttm1: .1fo1111da110n111 \\hKh we Gm C"lahli•h '"'lC'mJC d.an~ in 
the bla, k t'ommunit\ 
lm• l! • 4-0,\ ar Qhbi,'11.on that hi.< nQt lclld to an) p~ 
m't: Pf!..>dF. .., r if'O!uuon, In ,hott, thne are 
~c....., ."""'*<di eq:.c" hi Afric r ..., who~ promoun:: thtm-dw< inqe .. d 
Of crcann:: foun promotC' the oommurut>. 
Ho"ard mmt rnallmi::-e thf"(' current arram:nm:nts and 
an''' th~ ~ rcmcnuonnl q\IC'-UOll' if 11 truh w:u11' to c--tabli'h 
\fn ' " """ ~'. tO\\-anl 11 truh black uru,l'rnl'.. 
Howard alummn Kwame Tour9wu1 clYI ~hta lettvtst who, •Or. Martin 
Luth« King Jr., fought for )lntict n the Atrlcan-Amer1Qn com"1unity 
I ..,. ,,...ut, \\lth C'ffectt\-e lcadcr<hip \\'e hope that thi• will 111-
•pm: " ' to thini. >enomh about our pan 111 the treaoon of a ,;ccure 
foundauon C'mbC'ddro m thC' tradloon of R.lba john Hcnrtl. CWic. 
Baba ,\.-a G Hilliard Ill. BabajArob C'..arruthcn, Baba \°""f A A 
lknjochinnan B.:i.ba Caner G \\'Qod, n. Baba Cbcilli Arita Diop, 
R.lba: Theophilc: O~.a. Baba ~lanin:'R ~.~Cima Mana ~l 
"tn•1Ut ~lfi F.uuue l.¢0 Ha..-ner, &ha Paul Robe n. Baba ~far-
cu• Gal'\~. Baba ~Wcolm X. Baba Cir.; fUIT14lthi Carr. Baba .\Lorio 
Beatt\ and ~lama Ida B \\'C"u. :\1.:m.i :\'nnga !Utb~ha Hero, :\fama 
\'alcntlua \\'atidm-Batt), Ba~ K"'..me lure, Baba Boukman, .\Wiia 
&. r.i. :\ -Jc Hurnon, Baba:\ T ..rr , Rabajuk:s Ha."Tl"...D, ~Luna .\fa-
n.- b.. Am. Baba .-\\1:1 Kwct Armah and num, mam more 9cholan. 
"Int' Kwame Toatt Sodery ''a n"'<'.irrh-h.l'<'d lll'\.'an.i.uuon Ct".ll'ed '"''.rd' hi•ton. hi'ton~,. and hi'toflCll'. Kwame S~ab i> a mcchanhm that tll. K, .me 'Jo 
'!J)C<'U\'\" 10 the Ho,,ard Lm\l'l"'I~ rommunit\ on rul'Tt'nt and l"C'k\":Ult l"lK"' Qi~'tio.tb and comme:1t' ("ll[J ~ directcc Ji.,_·-~ ahoo.com 




BY MICHi.EL BENJAMIN 
Contnbutmg Columnist 
I.chm• .J..ma, you pl.l)L-d , n 
amumg game on \\r.dne<l;iy nts;ht 
Yo, l'\'c been ~mng raacd 
pn:tty go<id by my fnr.nch I 
ieiden tJ WI' k R I 
Th ugh 't'.tyhod I l1)1Jl8 t JO\'. 
my lc:3m I und tand wiry " I 
\\'c, the !';MV 'lhrk Km k1, atood 1n 
the way of you and N HA lilitol)I and 
for that you m.'ldc u1 p;iy dearly 
\\11ilr. \OiC only !mt by li\'c 
points to your lC'1fll. )'OUr pena u-
lar pcrfonnancc h.1 created nppl 
of CXCllemClll acre • O\Jf C:OUllll)' 
and world I re!J>C t )'OUr gn:atn 
J 1wntc this IC'tl r tu )'O 1 
man of gn:a talr.1 t rolll 111 lt'r fi r 
the i\: I' award 11d pot nu.ii fr 
.igmt in the !)ununtr of 2010. He· 
sicle1 the luu.ttJ\'l mar\11111 • rl• .1l,, 
1111hm1111l 1U cc" to ''I he ( age" .111tl 
Rm kt1 l'.uk and tlu u11t.rnll1·cl u1l-
t11ral i:x111• s.iion that :\1" \c11k I''"'" 
M'..uc'.ll, wr also lay 1 l.11111 tu ~I ul1ion 
Sq11.1tt C,ud•·n. 
'J hr. ( 1ardcn means morr 
than any otlwr typ1 .11 ;\ H \ an·na 
< ,rr.,11 11\'alnes, 111d1\idu.J C'Xplou• 
and nwung rnomr.nu an~ etched in 
the nadmm'a brick and •tcrl llcrk, 
lt'g<:fl(b h<l'-c been 111g111g the 1 oun·~ 
pl".t.t'!C! amcc m' duldhood 
But you Jn:.1d1 lmC\\ th 
\ ou\ f'\'rn sa1cl ti t th C • .mt n 
b "the L t grr 1t buildin th ls dll 
ali\'c" m to<hl)' :'\ B \ 
11unk :.ihout 11 I hi' l'XC'Jle· 
mcnt yuu fdt 011 \\ Nlnrsd..ly mght 
could IU<ppn1 r\'CI) 1111:111 \ gra1 
pl.tycr drsr1' • s 111 pl.I\ 11111 g11'.1t ta• 
ctium, oiud thr. \\oriel". \lmt I .11110115 
\rC"na H tl1Rt pl.lee. 
I hr C.ud•·n 1 tla· \,\8\ h111ld· 
mg standmg th.11 1·111hr.u 1~ thr 1011-
wun 1111d dimcn ions 111 ~· • ah11· 1. 
t nbkc tlll"!W 111·w ~H \ t.1rl111m'I, 
whid1 \\l'l'l" m.od•· to 1 x11.11 t doll.11~ 
Imm thr w.1lkt~ of th1 rn It ,11 thr 
cxp1·11•c· of tlw poo1, tlw O.udr·n h.1~ 
alwar p.1id lwm.11-(1 to thr rr.111.111•, 
tt11t,mllc.•• of 111d1,1cl11.J clc 1.1d1•111 I", 
Sun. I Imo" j.X'Oph· h.ow 
told you di.it :\c·w \ orkc:n l"\j)('1 t ,, 
lot from tl•1·11 •llJ,..r 1.11 u1hlrt1'' 
ud thc)'rc ~ht. !leek, \nu'"· !1('1"11 
w kill \ Rod fi 1 h1• pl\JJ~• ty to 
di•l\l)pcar 01 the blf>SI •I 1f 1.1 
But we lino" > 111 c.111 I~ the grt'.at• 
est C\'CI 
l \'l' M't'll pm domm.uc 111 
!kiJtni;. I ,o13w uu cam a trnilil,. 
C:ivalkr• team to the :-\ B \ I m.11• 
md gi'c the ".u1 ,\ 11101110 Spu1 ,1 
nm for their 1110111"\ \\r arc rul \'11· 
Don I hr nl.111t1t'd II the la1 k 
of capaLle talent tlmt 111 ' ~II round 
\'uu m 010 ll1nd 1--tt '\\ilwn 
Chandler and :'\ 11 Roi Ill cm .il''C 
guod \lo I of 1hou- othC'1 >CIUU 
w11l bt- 1 lr.m cl utl the hook• hy \11\lt 
Ftl't"dom 11 1 , 11nri <•Ur n1'ln:igemc111 
,, ,11 smnmml nu \\1th the pl;wcN 
} \lU 'II m:rd tu •uccceti 
l.i:bmn \\hat m.1k~ 'OU C'\1:11 
•r-.uicr. "hat :un:ue, mr C'\'l"ll molT 
' ur m;nunt 
l>ttn all\'l" Ii 
Wt) M-'" 
I pla\'l"f 
" ho • ('\ 'l"I') mO\ -c • Wnpl) an C":'qMn· 
mm of the r. w1dat1on h d \1) \ 11· 
dud jortbn, ')'Qur 'lllllC' mu cn<b 
the t.'\.lStlllg muaural dcm nt that 
ddin<: basketball' lUla:5tol'1! \ o 1'n: 
alrc:uh the n:ate1 pla\'rr '" and 
\"OU ;till ha\'Cn 't pcrfC'Clm \'UUf jump 
~t. Sm ph put bl 
bn tlCS$. 
1.d>ro 1J~ c tha ~ th 
mcm 11t Th:uik for pla\it ' 
bc<t "'"n !ti glc rught 'l1aan.k' for 
- C'.\pandin~ our m1.i.i;:tm\llo1 ' rcsM<f. 
in~ the game of b.i•l..ctblill \mi 
1.Jiant.• for ho.nnm the \\ orld 
~fo,t 1':'1mou< \ rtn.1 
,\/iflw/ Bmjt:miti LI a 
&,lUlt ,,., fem ~ ,. 
.. Cllll cad"" lllClf pm/I« 
i/l«U lf(Yf a1 ms Poitw<!f!'ha::mm. 
~pcl.tt:tm. 
SPORTS I 5 
National Signing Day for College Football 
Signing Day for Division 7 football teams was held on Wednesday, 
Feb . 4 . Here are the top 7 5 recruiting classes for 2009 across the nation 
1. Alabama 
B •. n . .\la1 ...ma dominated 1u 
homr. •tate al(am, landin11; th.-, •tate'5 top 
""'°"'1 pla\-c ~ then "<"nt out and l=c:kd 
th" top prmpect m noric:!A, runrun~ back 
I rQJl Richardson a 1rmfic safe!) m Rod 
!\\'oorbon frpm .\b • •tpp• -abd thtte &olicl 
1ffr.n.m.,, linemen frnm G<"orJ:Ja ·nm " 
tlll' •runt!"""' Oiu" :'\o. r da.u hauled 
111 1,., '>.1h.t1. anti company 
2. LSU 
li11u ' llm i• an unbchcvablc cla•• 
wuh in- o;uc ,,.,,.,. >U< h a• D.tv<"npt>rt, 
n11111111K back ~11chad ford. Barkniou• 
.\1mg•>, o!ft·u"'" hnrman Chrt faullt 
.md OUl•·Of-M•Urrs such a• ~hepard, 
hnebac~r Kr.nn ~1mtl"r, athl<"tr Drayton 
Calhoun nd .r"1Y Cr..ug Lo•ton. Thi· 
I If;' IJI Jo ' 
J, USC 
R u \ hC' ~c• " •other elite 
c1a.,, for the 'f ~.m L5C onC'c ag.Un 
ha.• the hr..\t d:m m thr P.lC I 0, and thi, 
Y"ar's gmup ha, plrnty of o;tar") other than 
Har\lcy aml Kt nnard. Patrick Hall I\ ont 
of the nauon's l~·t athlttr>. and the five-
tar prMJlC< t hould tar at "'1ety in thC' 
fiituri· l\.(·1111ard m1~ht h.ive a.'!Cc:ndcd to 
thr. i\o I r.uclting 111 the nauon. hut hr-
11fir11 d a km 111.JUf). 
4. Ohio State 
H Ill rh~ Huck~c~ jumped out 
of rlw g"tt- rarl), '!<:curing a majonty of 
1ht·1r c omnutnwnt' lx·forc: the '!l'a.'!On 
1·wn gor into high gear. A\ alway,, Ohio 
St.111· dicl ,, IOI of tht'1r damage m thrtr 
backyard, plu• thc·y went nauonal to 'l<'Orc: 
•olllt' othn kc·y pm'>l>CCl~. A Late addition 
of lour·,l.ir offt·n,iw 1,1dde Marru, Hall 
"'" ,1 nu 1· hooo.1 right before Nauonal 
S11(11111ir D.oy. 
5. Tf'xas 
Huu ·1 nta., landed Lhrec in·,tatc 
h\l·-•t.tr r<·c ruih 111 G1lhen. Okafor and 
11fl1·11,l\1· hm·m,111 Ma.'1011 \\'alter. Further 
bol,tt·nnl( tl1<11 in-•tate dommanre, the 
I A•n11horn' l.mdr.d 0111:' of the 'Ital("~ 
hc•t defl'ndl'r' m C.Jvm Ht"••dl. a great 
"'" ..-.-iun fCCl'I\ r Ill Gre~ nmmon,, 
,, JUtnho ,11hlt·tt· m C..hn, " 'hale\ and .1 
•h•1t-<lm•n cornc·r m ~larru\ Davi•. Tc.x;u 
,J"' .1ddrd dc·pth to Lhe offcn.~ive tine 
l1t;u11d \\alt«l"'I "uh fbomas Ashcraft, 
(,,1m·11 l'ortl'r and Paden Kelley and 
t\\o of the n.mon·~ be~t tight ends m 
H.lfTI'll ~f.llUll'"' .md I'rry C:rah..im. 
\hc•t ()kJ,1homa 'natchcd up some or the 
,t,\ll'', be,t in 2008, the Longhorns locked 
clm\11 tlw 'late in 2009. 
6 . Florida State 
Bun:: Florida State had <Ulothcr 
l{rr.1t recruiting )'l"<l.r and hit on most of 
thr1r llt'1·d•. 'f\,o four-star running backs, 
Lomuc Pryor and Chris Thompson, lead 
tlw offt'mive charge along "ith wide 
rt'n'l\'l'f'I \\"illir Haulstead and Rodney 
Sm11h and hnt'mtn Henry Ordw and 
Aubl'C) Phillip,. On defense, ~lcDanicl 
.md R .. 1d .uc Ii\ _,tar pickup, and are 
"0111ed bv four-,t.trikfen,h'l"ends Brandon 
Sloplw> I.I °""" (MCl) 
Florida Slit• head coach Bobby Bowden (left) shakes hand with Nick Saban (right) Alabama hH d coach. This year Rlvala.com ranked 
Alabam'1 recruiting class 11 numbtr one and Florida State as number six. 
Jrnlom .md lkmontc McAlli,1er, four-
,t.1r linebacker CJ. M1.1;ell and four-st.ar 
dt'fcn\1ve b.tek., J.ojuan Harky. Athlete 
\V'illie Dowm could be an tmpact guy on 
oOcn.'K' or defcme, and FSIJ did a great 
job getting quartcrh.tck \\'ill Secord away 
from Arkan ,,t, 
7. Michigan 
Hua. \\.hilc 1t was a di~ppointing 
-.ea on on the field for Lhe \\'ol\'crinc,, 
Lhcrt: \•ere univ .1 fl'w di..appomtml'nb in 
the recruiting front RJ, h Rodnl{ltez was 
able'. to '< uur the nauun for the f)'pe of 
offcn ivc kill playt'N led by quanerback 
Tate 1-0rcier 0U1d athlete Jc1Tmy G.illon 
tlt.11 'hould ht'lp unmcdiatcly. 
8 . North Carolina 
Buzz: ;-.;onh Carolina\ rrcruiong 
ha.' <"hanged 'ince Butch Davi, took 
over and the Heels now 1\1'1! ronoq~endy 
mvolved with top players up and down Lhe 
East Co.~'1. UNC nailcd it at numerous 
kl'y pmibons including along Lhe 
drft"nsivc line, at linebackc·r and at wide 
receiver. U C dominated its home s1a1c, 
pulling in seven of the top I 0 players. 
9. Georgia 
Buzi: Georgia ,ignt'd two big-time 
quanerback.• (both already are enrolled), 
a touchdown machine in running back 
\\';uhuan Ealey and playmakers at 
receiver in Marlon Brown and Rantavious 
\\'ootcn Then:'• a strong ~up of 
lincm!'n lll'adcd to ~\then\. mllh 1 one 
of the nation\ best corner.. 
10. Flo rida 
Buzz: This is anotl1cr l!ood da,,, 
for tJ rban Meyer and his Gator,, ·~ tl1e 
national champ, loaded up on ,perd and 
athletirum with Debose. Jo•h E,·.111s and 
~file Gil.l..islee. The Ga1on filled hir.: m·ed, 
on the offen.'live line and at linehacker. 
Fi'"e-star pro,pect Gary Brown ha'< a 
chance to be a big.time defen'1'°"' wrkh.-. 
l J. Miam.l 
Buzz Qb,iou<ly, nmnim: .Jack 
Bryt. Brown "ould be the hcacDmc·r 
of Lhis class had he dccidl·cl to '1~. 
But Ann<trong and Miller arc talcntc·d 
prospccb and lead a ~tron~ da" for th1· 
'Canes. ln addition to ~lillcr, :\!t,mu 
'ligned another talented runnini; back in 
~file James. ~iiami al! o did well ,Jong 
the offcmive line. But it',- on dcfrnw 
where the Hurricanes really hit tl11· 
Jackpot. Armstrong will be a momtc1 at 
lint"backer or safety, and the dl'fr·n•1,·c 
line is loaded. Brandon McGee i• a ~at 
get at corncrback. 
12. South Carolina 
Buzz: Steve Spurrier and hh ~laff 
reeled in a good class. This group i, loadl·d 
wilh athletes such as Gilmorl', Jeffery, 
Matt Coffee. Leon Mackey, Chaz Suuon, 
DeVontc H olloman and Jani5 Gile~. 
Getting "ide recei'"cr Alshon Jeffery an 
in-<tate star who once was rommiurd to 
tJ C was huge for thr Gameco.·k,. 
13. Oklahoma 
Huu. The Sooners landed 
.mother nationally regarded class, thanks 
m:unly to the dcfcrHh"C group heading 10 
:-iorman. nu: Soonen reeled in three lop-
50 national pro~cl.3 Lynn, McFarland 
and linebacker Ronnell Lewis. Major 
deplh \\as added .ti lmebackcr wilh head· 
huntl·r 10111 \\'on a major steal &om the 
'<latc of 1 ex.°"'· 
t•. Arkansas 
B1 11 \ \ith lirrutw talent m- tatc 
tl1h }"C;1r, the Arkani.as <tafT scoured 
the heartland and the •oulhcast for top 
pro~'Cl• and brought in a nationally 
ranked da.'" \ \'in~ton and offen.~ivc 
hnrman Colby Berna were big pickups 
.md l'murcd tl1.it the top in-state 
pla)'l'l"'I ,tayed home Tht' Razorbacb 
•1gncd good players from Texas and 
Loui•iana. Br;mdon Mitchell a former 
LSL ba.•kt•tball c-ommitmcnt may be the 
\ICl'P"r uf the class at quarterback. 
15. Michigan State 
Huu:: The Spartans were one of 
the nation·, biggc,1 ,urprisell, and they 
al,o •urpri~ed a lot of local observers with 
tl1cir dominating in·,tale class. Led by 
recruiting coordinator Mark Staten and 
ace recruiter Dan Eno~. Michigan State 
,cored some major head·to-hcad wins 
.ur-un•t M1ch1gan. 
I nfarmJJbhn CollrV.JJ of Rwa/J. C(Jf11 
HU's Football Team Adds 13 Players on Signing Day 
• Name Position High School Hometown 
• Alfonso Beale DL Archbishop Carroll High School Decatur, GA 
• Toavon Sheets DL Columbia High School Sliver Spring, MD 
• Bradley Bush-Johnson OL Independence High School Charlotte, NC 
• Anthony Whitlow LB Centennial High School Corona, CA 
• Rodney Hill DL West Lawn Wilson High School Sinking Spring, PA 
• Clay Gidron WR Orangeburg Wilkerson High School Orangeburg, SC 
• Clinton Gidron LB Orangeburg Wilkerson High School Orangeburg, SC 
• Curtis Simmons DB Orangeburg Wilkerson High School Orangeburg, SC 
• DeOndrea Pugh OL Scotts Branch High School Manning, SC 
• Jeremy Bowman OL Scotts Branch High School Summerton, SC 
• Troy Georgia OL Scotts Branch High School Summerton, SC 
• Keon Hester DB Seneca Valley High School Germantown, MD 
- Courtt~ of H01 ard Unn trflf\ Sports lnjormar1on Olfict 
IODAYIN 
PORTS HISTOR 
February 6, 1971 
The first time a golf ball is hit on the moon. It was 
hit by astronaut Alan Shepard . 
THE e 11.1:1"0P 
• 
6INEWS February 6, 2009 _ 
Saturday a Busy One in Burr Gymnasium 
BY OEONTAY MORRIS 
Sports Editor 
On S.1111rrl.1y Burr gyrnn.L•rum \'.1U play 
hu'!t to three l1_1g C\t nl• 11 HRLU ~wurmung 
c:hamp1on•hlJ>' will ht' taking Jlla•" at p.m 111 ~he 
nc·wly rcnc.l\atrd pool 
At 'l pm , bmh B1"m ha k1 thall tram• \'.111 
be in ac uun in a clouhle hr.1rlrr .1garn,i thr. lJnt-
\l'l'51ty of .\1.1ryland lAu11·rn Shor" How.,,,,.r th• 
ba•kt'thall 1e.un1: at 4 pm "'U have a difl,.l'l'nt \1be 
than u,11al berau'J(: 11 •• the a11nu.1l ~c .. mpaign 
( , a.me" 
"I'm going to !rt the stuclrnu scr the fun 
idt of our game and huw 1hat Mint with pur-
~ yuu can ~oil hm"C fun," d ndrt:\' Jone!, 
HI_; . \ prC!!denual t"anchdate and JUnlor l~al 
rc-mmuru<:atiom major. 
E\'cry yt;ar, one,. udcnt clecuon sc:uon 
kith off, u ha, b<;m tradiuon for candidate.• to 
pmmo~lhrir plalli nn and 1ik0l!J at the fint h me 
b:ukt-tball iamc aft r campaign kick ff. 
·~\ lot of tim• • thr bi.\krtball gamt:'1 at 
Ho\'o<lt"d aren't \'.ell attt·ndrd," said Bry.m !)man, a 
H USA prMtd,.nti.J cand1dalt' and j unior poliural 
!l<'U'n<t" major. " But 111-< au~ tht~ n dc:t:tion M:a.wn 
the gamr will attract more .iud1·11t.s and our ath-
lctl'.$ will rerti\'C more suppon." 
In the -~m mrrt, thr BL•t>n \'.ill tili on 
thr flonda A&.\1 Rattl,.n and thr :\onh C..arolina 
A& 1 . .\ggie;, It " the la.st m,.et be fort" t 1• Coa.•tal 
qillt'gia.tc CC~,\ Champtornh1P' 111 Huntt-r~ 
ville", :\ C. on Feb. 21. 
Tht- BL'IOn mcn ·, ba,ketbalJ tcam ha bccn 
on a roU latch \'.mrung thc !..st four of me ~c' 
K\ " Riley and Eu~ne .\Iran ha•~ put thc "<luad 
n t tr back.' and earned thl'.'m thro:i;h .\IE'.AG 
confcrcncc p4y. 
All 8t'!On fam are encouraged to come out 
and rock the Burr and mow their suppon for Bi-
"°" athleuo. 
' \\"t- want e-.~ryonc's a~1cc and we wam 
to hear e-.i.-r•onc's conccrru," aid Rodney Hawk-
in• !xhool of Communicauons prcsidcnnal hope-
ful and -ophomorc broadca~ Joumahmi major 
Al10 we're ~m~ to have 50tne fun and enjoy thc 
l{AlllC Hopefully the team "ill cam a •icton n 
Tomor1ow in Burr: 
2 p.m.: Men's & Women's 
Basketball Games 
3 p.m.: HBCU Swi1111ning 
Cha 111pionship 
4 p.m.: Campaign Game 
$10,000 in Cash Aw1ards and Prizes!!. 
in collaboration 1+·itl1 
al Associatio of Investment Companies 
Visit Ell's Website for an Application 
www, thee I ii nstitute. org 
Application Deadline: March 16, 2009 
A~nningthe Entrepreneuria Venture (PEV) 
Onl'ne Certificate Program 
f nter f U's Artist Contest 
Ill 
••• 
Artwork to be based on the Theme: 












Bong Pie Ignites Scrutiny for 
An Olympic Record-breaker 
Rctord.bn;'.uJng (>Jymptr 
~mmi:r \.i 1chae,I f'hrlp1 "°'"-' •~ 
P' mlrd rlir th11·r 11111ml1, l.iy l'SA 
S"'1mming ye 11·rd. y .l.'I p11111•h-
mrnt for a picture that ~11rf.1u·cl of 
Plu-lp• ~m11k111g 1111t of ,, bong. 
"I rnga11t'd 111 hd1.1\1or 
which w;u lt~rt~'t.thl<' 
.111d <l1·mon,1r.m·d h.1<1 
Jlltlb01nrnt," l'hdp, ,.;ud 
111 .1 1.1tt·nw111 "I '111 ~ i 
y1·.ir11 olcl .111cl cft.,p111• 
Olvmpic athlno ar hound by th,. 
ll"mt of he \\url<i·•\1111 Doptng 
,\~«II< y \\AC >P, a foundalllm lrd 
I~ mcmbrn. or the lntrrnauon.a.l 
Olympu C •mmsttn· \cc orthn1.:to 
thr \\AOI' C:.mn.1l>1• ;, .t h.1mwd 
~ul>11t.t r I n} athlrtt found 
Our View: 
... n."<»gnln~ the ~ncl\I 
of thi, nu t;•kr, Phdp ud m a 
t ounruom five y1 ;u, ago. " I \i· 
l,.antrd fmm dlL\ mhtakr and will 
umunm· 11·.irmng from tlm mis-
1,1kt• for thr n-•t of my lik. Thi' 
M.uc:mt·nt wa.\ '''I) 1mil.1r to the 
0111· lw 11·1t·ntly rt·lc·,"rd in 
ll''(l<>ll'c to till' picturt• which 
•11rf.11 r-cl in \mt1 ef tJi, 1 lvrld, 
a Bnthh t.1hl01d 
th,, llltl' ~t·~ rw h.111 
111 the pool, I an1·d 111 a 
yuuthh.tl .111d 111.lppropn-
._\tr w.,v~ tlut 1n .. , 111.utnt·r 
pcopl•· h.1w 11omr to r'<-
Phelps is not above the law 
and his punish1nent is.fitting. 
\\'h.u typ1· of 11w''·ll~e 
dot this "'lid lO )'Olllll{ ran, 
"Im look up to 111111' L\"1'11 
though Pht'lp• ha., never 
tc:,tt·d p1Nt1\1· for drui:,, he 
JM·• I ft om me• Im tlm, I 
.1111 11111 I) I (llllllll\C' Ill)' 
f 1n• ncf tht• public II "ill 
not h.1ppt·n 1g.1in." 
At h1•t th1·t1· \\,1, .1 quc •111111 
of "hrth!'.r or not Phrl(> \\111tlcl n·-
' rl\" tht· .1ppnipr1o11t' pun1'hnu·m, 
hut hi~ ""(lt'n'i1111 fi>rm l "· \ 
Swnnmmg plTl\t'• tlw ( >l)111p1.m' 
p.1 t .u llClll~ ,trt• llot nlll•I t.lllt 
\vllh the· 1111.tl(r th.it l.1m .uh1111t•. 
\1 t urd1111: to th!'. '" 11111111111: kd-
rr.1uon th.11 s11•pt.·111lc cl Pl11·l1i. h<" 
h.1., "ulim;l) ,\ n·µtl'll d\l' p1111i,h-
mcnt 
\\ 111lt 'nllllull~ l illlllolbt~ 
i~ only .1 1111..de1111-.1nor 1 h.11)tt\ 
11•1111{ llw tln11( 1-.111 f.u l' ,, h.111 of 
Ill> Ill l\\O \l'.tN, 
Sim t' l'hdp, clid not \1111.uc 
the .111tHl11p1· nil1-. hi' puni•hnwm 
1 httini:. I lu• houlc:I C'l't' ,t, a 
\\ .1k1· up I •• 11 rc.. tum, "'Pl'l I.illy 
•mer tlm " nm tlw fir•t ti1111· he 
ha• h.1cl to f,1n· ru11,..qur11< e lor 
•Uh•t.UllC' II'!<'. 
l11 :.mot, l'htlp' ''·" ,c11-
1enH·d to 18 moutlh pruh.ttion 
alt1·r pl«.1dm~ !(tlllty to .1 drunk 
cl11"1111[ d1al')(I'. 
Perspective 
rt;prt~nh tlw Olympir' and 
.111 of thr 101111>.tni1·• th.it en-
clont· him '\1 one 'p• ..f.--ct 
dJScl t"'\'t:f"\. uu· 01 ,... .... rni_1.; ... 
tak1·~. C\pt·c.:ially at a young 
.11{1· But l'hdp, n·pn--.c11t• 'omc-
thtn11; 1:n·.ut r th.111 lnm.,..lf .111d the 
irrr'ipom1hl1• ch1111c\ tli.tt he has 
m.icle I Ir n-prt·,1·n1> Am1·rican 
.11ht.:u1 1·x1·dkncl', "111ch d1·mands 
.1 rrn.un lrwl of rt·,pon•ihility and 
.11 n1u11t.1h1li1v. 
Jn additi11n to tlw 'lh"J>Cll-
'iun Krllogg Co. 11·1mm111·d 111.• 
c:nd111 «111~'\t nmtr.ll t. Hopefull} 
PhelJ>' h ""' karnul llJ, le• •Ot and 
"ill not haw to d1·f<·ncl illl'gal sub-
t.111cc tl~t· a10i11 
I JJ /t'ri 111 I '101.·o.\l '/ /1orJJ/011 ( , '/r1r~/it.\ f >tfJ}!/' J>rorr'·' 
'lhr 101111><u11·111 .. r th\' 11111· 
' ~it\~ <tUtlrnt re t•lr.•tiun .11 I 
';ihd.tlion pn>c: <'", rommc>nl) 
I.no\\ 11 .t~ "th1· pu~1·." " not lully 
umkl"'ltt>t><I \\'r 11111,t rn,mr th.11 
our •tudrnt• .111d tht um\, 1 ''" 
l 1111\lllUnity umkf'lt,111<1 llll' IH'IT,-
'11\ .111d purpo">t· ol tlll• pr.11 ucc·. 
11tt ( )fi1lt ol thr Pn"'''t 
.111d Clud \ 1-.1d1·11111 01111 ,.,, in 
t1111•11h.llt••11 \\1th tla· Rn.,'l•trar 
ncl thr l.,ccut1\~ l>c~or Qt "111-
cknt l ma.1111.11 :-i\•I'\ u ,... .1ppnl\ ('' 
tlli' 1Lttr r.uJ1 <5rlll~lrr "hen the: 
cuuN<". rq;ntmuon.5 of •tudem' 
"h" h.1\l· 11111 mC't thnr h11.t1111.1l 
ohl11~au1•11• tn thr 11111\'\'l"'lll\ ,\rt• 
umt clle<I or "pu'!-'1'.tl" for non-
!>·" 1111·11t c>f 1111mm md tt"r' 
l'hr '"""'' 11\ \ 1•lhc 1.u 
rnn1llmm1 l111 l11dM all •tudrnt 
u11.lrn,'1ad11atr, ~r.11lu.ltl'. and pn>-
ft' .. mnal, "h11 h.1,,. •otll,ht•d thrtr 
foW>c.tal ~au011_, to the u1m~r­
<1t• and h ',. l>t~n nlallcW\J; \'alt-
datrd Rr~1t·11ni; for cu\t~ doc 
1 " <01uumtr ollid;U rnrollnl("1lt 
Stu1k11b are not ro11•1dr.JTC! to be 
olht 1.uh Mc·nmllnl" unul tht"' h"'~ 
1-ttn fuw1cialh ,-;ilidatecl corn-
pktro nppn>pnate finana.'l! nr-
1.11~c·m1·nt.,, .-11h1·1 thmu.:h dm-. t 
ll:.l\lllt'llt-.., ..c:h<>UNhip-.. frtkral 
tirulnc:W :ud, lo.ut• or othu third 
p..llt\ P." lllt'llt' • 
AJI oollq.-e• nntf UntV'Cnt~ 
l'N\Ul't' thf-.u •tu<knts to p;i' for 
th(' rt!u utt n.tl ~1'1< cs thllt thr' 
rt'(~'"'· l'he actual ro-1 of the 
("(fuouional ~n= 1• -ub·idizcd 
,11,:nilic.u1th l" the 11111\l:'l"'lll\ and 
other puhlic ;wd pmale "OUl'l.:C• 
« ''.'IC Utu\-c1gtic• and roll~ re-
q111rr 'mdcm• to f>.l\ l<•r thc•r ' r-
' ict"' pri(ir to tlte ~llllllll[ of r.ac-h 
acadenuc >C"~tcr. 0th~ ~Wl't' 
their 1uckn1' 10 p.1' 1hc1r lUJt10n, 
ftt, and other dia~ al th j>Qlill 
of 1rutial c:ou~ rt:gUtr:lll n 
Howoird l run·n:t\, lik" 
m.my OUIC'r in<tituuon~ or hi~<"r 
education, pemut' 'tu<klll• rn:t•-
u~1 ft1r d.t"es and hcl:(in tht'i1 t·n-
ulhnrnt hd(irr pa)in~ .ill 1hC1r ru-
1111111 and ft'r, ln '<uppon 1•f th1'1r 
1•d111.1tio11, till' lllllH'f'lty '...j\~< \lll· 
11 111' .t n ,1,onahl• 1x·nod ol lime 
to p '' h.1t k·h.u.ull t'' .md 1 h.1l')Ct', 
li>r 1h1· n11rt•nt 't'lll<''tt•r. Hem ard 
P"" ult'' .. 111dn11' .111 .Irr.\\ 111 tmu-
tut10nal, h-<kr.u .md othn lnrm' 
11f hn.111n.1 I .1id tu hdp t lwm nwct 
thnr lin.1m 1.1l ohh~.1uo11' .md eou-
tmuc 1heIT cdul uon 
In .1111111p.1111111 of th1· ft·d-
1:1~ m.111clltt'd 11hm1,,1011 of 11., 
"lh• 1ill •tlldrnt rnmllmt'nt to the 
l " L1l'p.1rtllll'lll 1>f Ed11(·.1u1>n. the 
11111'' r-11\ •ch .1 d.111• r.Kh -.·1111·,ter 
"hrn the eour<c ~·tr.111011< of 
,tllcft nh '' h11 h.tn not ,1rr .111~ 
lt•1 the p.t\ment ol 1hr1r 11111inn, 
rt"t"S and other c-h .. ~~' \\m 1 .... 1a11-
I cllrd. l he Otlin· ol thr Pn•ni•l 
1111 Clncf \1.11lc:1111 O!hccr m 
tltnUCl?I ''1th the Dll'tttor "°f 
Rrc; rd> R •U-llr an :I l "'' tlll'"' 
l>IIT('t J,c l1h<•c c>I S11ir' nt 
hnau '- " re•, clc:t 1 ' he 
d.lt(' {) I jl ln:t' 
lkfi•re 't·tuni.: th1· d.itt'. the 
UIU\Tt-tt\ \T< r c:h •tudrnt and 
h1' Of her r.unm . ' mu :h umr a.-
pr•"1hle to '"''.urt" lh~ li11.11l< 1.u rt'· 
!lll\Jn'!'• ITQuirnl to a\Vid di'C'l\roll· 
m < )1nco of 1 R ... , ".1lr 
ill ' '-t rut finam; .iJ '"" :T< 
\\ dili,~ -ZC' 
lhf' tmgt.1!'. rcutru~ c...ch 
tud 111 "hn ' • t .n: Of di-.rttrQU-
mrnt and make av;ulabk to them 
fmlU1ci;i.J a• •Wlct: fur whi h ti= 
nt:l\ he eligible. 
Once the pun:"C date ha' 
pas~ and thr cmmc ~tra­
uon• of •tll<knt• "bo did not m~ 
thrtr hn.an i:bl obll)r.ltiou, m nmc 
ru.,-c brf:n c:mcdkd. the Uru,'t'.r· 
•II\ ·ubnm• to the Dcpanmmt 
I rl· on the ~reel s u-
' (. • - ztron Rqion 
l R I 1c ~' R mdu<k• Ute.: 
l ~ 1'"'" t\ \ QI' emnl.lment 
data. \\rum l> u'<'<I to detr:rnu:l(' 
l1·d1·ral •tlldt·nt loan repa)1ncm 
d.'u • for all curn•nt .mci f1 ~mrrl) 
cnmlkd 'tudcnt,, l11<c Report is 
the ~ubJn t of annu.u audit; '" the 
kdt'r.u i:owmmc·nt. Tlw SSCR 
'''"l"' ·" the umwr-ity'• offinal 
'tudt·nt 1·11rollmc:n1 clocunwntauon 
for .ill fi·der.u a1[1·11111'"'. 
l 1d1 '<"mntl'!', \\1th tl1r e.x-
1·1•pt1on of a 'nl.lll number, our 
unden.:rad1.1.1tc. i.:r.1duate anti pm-
f~"<Jnn.J tndl'nt r« abl1· to meet 
tlu·ir hn.tn< 1:.U ohl11:.itio11' to tht· 
univrr"luy. rtic.... do "' wtlh fond' 
.1wn Imm fX"l"'lon.tl, farmh, um-
wr-1ty .md 1.,""'·11m1c:m.u '1mrrc•. 
\\ r are pmud of dtC' fa<"t th.11 l.bt 
Km<"tcr, f.tll 2008, tht' ttnl\l"r<t~ 
'' ,1, .1bh- to 1"'.'l,t1·1 and '.tlidatc: 
I 0, i09 •tmknt• l.Jnfonu11.11t'h. 
thC' (OUl'C rn.,.;•U3llon' of 150 'IU· 
drnh ""n· "pun.:1·d~ hec.t\I'" th~. 
for \'arlOUS rt'a.-<m•, \\t'rt' not able: 
t pa th r nntJon ftc, and ot lir r 
tl1.ll'I! 
Dunn" the 'J>nn~ .?009 
auullmmt period, the Offia: of 
hn.rnciAJ Aid. holal'fup and 
" 1drnt ~:mplovment i, monitor-
"- do~h •tudcnt account• to 
t'll'\IJ"C that all p.l\lTI!'nt,, p<'ndini;: 
1:1.1\lnmt' Md rrrdit' aJ'C' con•id-
rrcd. ft L> •O bcm ;&..-i;:rr"lVC m 
pnl\idini: m•utunon.a.l >;rmt• and 
"'holal"'hlfl' 10 d1,1:1blc: •tudcnt• 
th pa:id~ 
\\r "ill ro~ue to do 1iD 
thi " n 10 help our •Umml 
complete theu mrollmcnt :ind 
~~ thnr rouc::uicmll ~ 
..., 1<!..111, ,,fio ha'~ quesuons 
"' "the p~" ~ ' • · ·he 
()ffi ;:e. R nra• ' nt 
- Dt: ,\hm 1'homton. 
1 min Pi-Q\ t auer 
\dadcmlc Officfr 
& PERSPEC'l'IVES I 7 




Each row each column and each 3x3 box must 
col"\tain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
7 3 
5 6 9 
8 " , g 
"" ' . ' 
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7 9 6 
2 7 
Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
4 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday cm> 6 p.m. in the West Towers 
-
' .. 
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:-;ow in iu 84th year, T1tt Hi1J"1I ia puhtjabrd Mondlly duoacb friday by lkw nl 
t;~.....,RI......;Mt .. )' mv\en11 With a readenbip aI 7,000, Ti. Ha., ii cbe ap bl.dt •' I i ' __. 
~in cbe narion 
'The •, + .. ;,,,,.. e:cprCllCd OD the & Iii!• ia1 A: Pt• 1'0 tiwww,. me dae *"'a(• 1111 
Hi'ql l?.diuJrial .hrd md tboR aI the l!!llM ft ind do not 116 iy •tt • ff I 
., - . , . \...; anuwty CX' ttl • 11"''F'.18bCWIL 
T1tt ffi°"I relel W!I the right to edit lctta-a iJr ~ md pw111;...;-al dRAI ... lllJ 
inal'i'*optiatc. Ebdl-m or ctcfar•rw•••y cmtrnt AD~' aw be •••-*••I a wmkpdal'• 
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THE e11.1:1'QP 
al HILLTOPICS February 6, 2009 
The H illtop prints every· 
day. The fir~t 20 words 
are $10 and .25 for each 
additional word. 
All dn-~l(h a. Ill Ya.I~" 
uhmft al 11 t p 1 I { r ' 
ll Int 111 in fya • , 
We accept payment in the 
form of ca~hier's checks, 
money order~, and com-
pany check'>. () (;'/\ J I 
Any quc!ltion .. ! Contact 
The Hilltop Bu~inci-~ 
() fficc at 202 806 4749 or 
email u~ at 
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~~J\;l~'>ll' ~ .. 
~ot~ 
l>epurtment of Residenc~ 1.ife 
IMJlORTANT RSVP A NOUNCI~MENT 
tlouslng Information for 2009.-2010 
Today is the LAST DAY to pay you1r 
Housing Deposit!!! 
Students s cki,Qg housing for the 2009-20 I 0 acadc1nic )'car alrc 
reqµired to participate in R WP. 
tudcnts \vho arc \'alidatcd for Spring 2009 \vill be able 
to 111akc their $200 Ad anccd Rent Pa:ymcnt 011linc 
tl1rough 1:ebruaJ')f 6. 2009. 
Payn1cnt instructions ar\; under 
0 Hou ing po it Pa)'tll nt· in B ISO 
I f PORTA TT ~OTTCE 
AH tudent~ \\ ith h<>using n ,ignrnent for the... -~010 ac demic )ear tUST be· 
vnlidntcd prior to moving mto the re idence halls. 
l 'UTE: \ 'our 200 depo it doe not guarantee ) ou hou ing. 
Ct11ttitt•ilf}( '''"'~" ""'., •tt f'tt~no of tJW Prn/Jrndll./, L•11.tTfllt'. Cttr..ionC'. FuunlfC'~. 
l pttVlid R<111ntl •ntl ll11rift1irl S c-ltnl•rdtiPJ "" lfflf .. _.,..to 'f•b,,,it a R5J P UptN.1. b111 lff11..'fl ltfau, 
•n Pnlinl' ~ltttiOlf. 
THE 811.t:ltJP 








Anatomy of a 
Man: 










A Night Out with 
The Society 
Meet and Greet 
Blackburn 
Recreation Roorn 
7: 17 pin 
Saturday. 
Februar; 7th 
Inf ormat1on ~I 
Session 
Founders· Li:····;-,r 
Bro»·1s1ng R,_;•): 1 • 
3 17prn 
Business Attire 
Required 
. 
. 
• 
. 
. 
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